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ABSTRACT
The eff~ts of dormant- and growing-season prescribed burns on the potential arthropod prey of the red-cockaded woodpecker (Picoides
borealis) .were studied in. longleaf pine (Pinus palustris) stands on the upper Coastal Plain of South Carolina. Sampling was conducted
0, 1, 2, or 3 years postburn. Stands were burned once during the. winters of 1991, 1992, 1993, and 1994 or in the summer of 1992,
Four types of traps sampled arthropods in the litter layer, the herbaceous understory, and on the bole of pine trees. Woodpecker prey
abundance and biomaiiOs were sampled continuously from 30 June 1993-30 June 1994. Overall arthropod diversity was sampled
seasonally in Jun~, October, January, and April of the same year.
The different trap types had similar arthropod diversity and. evenness, but most had low faunal overlap, which indicates that they
effectively sampled different parts of the arthropod community. When captures from all trap and prey types were combined for each
plot, no significant differences were found among winter-burned plots or between winter~ and summer-burned plots. However, certain
prey types were affected by burning. Among stands burned in winter, spider abundance was highest in samples from the soil/litter
layer of stands burned 3 years prior to sampling. Comparison of stands burned in winter 1992 to those burned in the summer showed
that the winter 1992 burns had higher spider and ant (Hymenoptera: Formicidae) biomass on the tree boles. Spiders appeared to be
the only group affected by winter burning. Spiders and ants were affected by the summer burning. In general; time since the prescribed
burns were applied had,little effect on the primary arthropod prey of the red-cockaded woodpecker.
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